[Influence of acupunction on NT-4 expression in spared root ganglion and spinal cord].
To explore the changes of the expression of NT-4 in spared dorsal root ganglia (DRG,L6) on both the operation/Acup side and the nonoperation/non-Acup side as well as in the spinal lamina II (L3, L5, L6) and Clarke' nucleus (L3) of the normal adult cats, partial dorsal rhizotomy cats, and Acup spared DRG cats so as to disclose the relation between NT-4 and the plasticity of spinal cord as well as the Acup promoting spinal cord plasticity. Twenty-five adult cats were divided into 5 groups; normal control group; unilateral partial root rhizotomy 7 d and 14 d groups (unilateral L1-L5, L7-S2 DRG were transected, but L6 DRG was spared); Acup spared DRG 7 d and 14 d groups (electro-needle stimulation was performed following unilateral partial root rhizotomy). The cats survived for 7 or 14 days after operation respectively. Bilateral L6 dorsal root ganglia and L3, L5, L6 spinal cord of every group were made into 20 microm frozen sections. Then, sections were stained under the same condition using specific NT-4 (1 : 200) antibody by the immunohistochemistry ABC method. The distribution and the number of NT-4 immunoreactive neurons in bilateral spared DRG (L6) on the operation/Acup side and the nonoperation/Acup side as well as in the, spinal lamina II (L3, L5, L6) and Clarke' nucleus (L3) of each cat were oberserved and counted. All data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA, SNK-q test and paired-t test. Partial dorsal root rhizotomy led to continuous declination of total NT-4 immunoreactive neurons in spared ganglia, till the 14 d, while Acup reversed this tendency and made NT-4 immunoreactive neurons decrease firstly and then approach to normal level till the 14 d after Acup. In addition, Acup increased NT-4 expression in L5, L6 spinal lamina II. The above finding indicate that NT-4 plays an important role in the mechanism by which Acup promotes spinal cord plasticity. Partial dorsal root rhizotomy and Acup spared DRG may exert effects on the expression of NT-4 in the/non-operrtion non-Acup side of DRG.